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Timothy Mahan, Assistant Principal

Dear Nock Community,
The building is full of activity as we approach the end of the year; as I am sure your family is busy, I
wanted to take a minute to share a reminder of some important dates. Unless otherwise noted, these
are student-only events:
Monday, June 12—Make-up 7th grade kayak trip (for students whose trip was postponed in the fall)
Wednesday, June 14
• 8th grade Parent Athletic Informational Night, Newburyport High School Auditorium, 6:30 PM
• 8th grade Veteran’s Town Hall, 7:30-8:30 AM, Nock classrooms
• 6th grade Girl’s Chorus Coffeehouse, 9:30-10:30, Nock Library
Friday, June 16
• 6th grade World Exposition—8:30-10:00, Nock Café and Library (parents invited, details to
come from the teams)
• 8th grade Dance, 8-10PM, Newburyport Senior Center
Monday, June 19—8th Grade I am We expositions, parents invited, email with details to come from the
teams, 9:30-1:00 and 4:00-6:00PM, Nock Library
Tuesday, June 20
• Annual Book Awards, 7:45, Nock Auditorium, all students, parents by invitation only
• 6 Gold Field Day (Nock grounds)
• 7 Crimson walk to Haley’s Ice Cream
• 7 Gold Field Day (Fuller Field)
• 8th grade to NHS
Wednesday, June 21—8th Grade Class Day, 8:45 AM, Nock Gymnasium, 8th grade families (no more
than 4 guests per student, please), additional parking will be available in the Amory parking lot across
Low Street; June 21 is an early release for all students, school is out at 10:45…Happy Summer!
School Start Times—Under the guidance of a volunteer committee, the district is working to
implement school start times that will support the healthy growth and development of all our
students. The group is collecting information on the impact of the changes. Please take a moment to
complete their brief survey: https://nbptschoolvolunteers.org/ssl/
Summer Reading--As a final note, we will continue with our summer reading program. This year’s
theme is Time Travel. As has become our tradition, we will have a full-school celebration of reading
and the theme in early September. Please look for information to come from Ellen Menesale and your
student.
As always, thank you for your support, Lisa
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